
WANTS
For family picnics, canoe parties or

camping trips at reasonable rates.'
EAU CLAIRE VILLA.

J 25-tf. Phone 2112.

For Sale —Moline Tractor, 1917 mod-
el, complete with plow,:. Will leave
farm and must sell this fall. Price
$;i00. Enquire Silverthorn uros., 211
Fifth St. Phone 3811. sl7-2w.

For Sale—The residence of the late
A. H. Grout, 519 Mclndoe street, is
tffered for sale. Enquiries can be
made on the premises. slO-tf

For Sale —A two acre tract oi land
near Grand Ave., will be sold cheap.
Call at the Pilot office for informa-
tion.

TiLLA BOAT LIVERY—For row
boats, launch and canoeing parties
Phone 2112. m2l-tf.

Travelers Guide.
CHICAGO A NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY

Arrive Leave
Wausau „ . ,

,
Wausau

1:00a. m.l Appleton f 2:00a.m.
3:20a. m.I Oshkosh, I 7:00a.m.
2:39 p. m. i Fond du Lac. •( 12:03p.m.
12:27p.m.l Milwaukee, I 4:55p.m.
10:08 p.m.J Chicago 1.11:15p.m.

i Antlgo (10:05 a-m
3:20 a.m. > Rhinelander -<ll:15p. m
2:39 p.m. 1 Hurley I

I Rhinelander J 7:55 p.m.

9:05 a. m. ( Antlgo 1

7:05 p.ml Antlgo I 12:03 p. m

1:00.p.m.l Marshfield, ( 1:00a.m.
10:05a.m. I St. Paul j 9:05a.m.
4:15p.m.1 Minneapolis j2:39 p.m.

J Duluth and west l

Parlor car on train leaving a 7:00 a.m.
Train leaving at 11:15 p. no, has dally deeper
for Milwaukee and Chicago. Train leaving at
1:00a. m. has sleeper and reclining chair car
for St. Paul and Minneapolis. Tickets sold
and baggage checked to all important points
In the United States, Canada and Mexico.

D. McNaughton. Agent.

0. M. A ST. PAUL RAILWAY.
Train, north, daily—9:oo a. m.

“ north, daily—7:3o p. m.
“ south, dally— 7:30 p. m.
" south, dally—lo:42 a. m.
“ north, Sunday—1:08 p.m.
* south, Sunday—7:so p. m.

THROUGH SERVICE
“ Monday and Friday forS tar Lake.
“ Tuesday and Saturday for Papoose.

Close connections are made with 10:25 a. m.
train for all points in Southern Wisconsin and
Northern Illinois.

T cketsonsale and baggage checked to des
tlnatlon. F. L. Hudson. Ticket Agent.

WAHL

EVERSHARP
ThePerfect Pointed Pencil

I
Always
Sharp—
Never
Sharpened

A sure point for
every word.
Enough lead for a
quarter million
words.

A pencil ofbeauty
—anda joyforever.
Builtwith consum-
mate jeweler skill.
A mechanical mar-

, vel and a writing
wonder.

A quarterreplen-
ishes the leadcham-
ber. Leads come in
various degrees of
hardness. A handy
eraser is under the
handsome cap. A
built-in clip insures
against loss.

I jf Made for pocket,
;fj chain, or handbag,

j i Many attractive
I j styles to choose
11 from. Prices, $1
if and up. Come see

the Eversharp and
y its famous writing

mate the wonderful
Tempoint Pen.

For Sale by

PLOSS PHARMACY
M 0 Third Stree

Are You Dissatisfied With
Your Truss ?

Our list of satisfied customers wearing the SMITH-
SONIAN TRUSS is growing every day. Seeing is
believing. Cone in and see the merits of this Truss.
It is comfortable and easy fitting and we guarantee to
hold the rupture in place. We carry a full line of
abdominal supporters and shoulder braces.

BERT SCHWANBERG
Druggist and Optician THE REXALL DRUG STORE

Opposite Court House Phone 11*5

SHORT ITEMS
F. W. Genrich spoke at a patriotic

meeting held at Colby on Thursday
evening.

Many letters were received from the
boys in France the week end, bringing
cheer to the hearts of parents.

M. Bendowski was fined $2.00 and
costs in municipal court Saturday for
violating the rules of the road.

Sunday was one of the very fine days
of fall, having warmed up. so that it
was enjoyable to be out of uoors.

Henry Gernetzky has been appointed
a city fireman by Chief Frank Ziels-
dorf, to assume his duties Oct. Ist.

Goolash served every Saturday
evening at the Wisconsin House, Wm.
Lord, proprietor, 738 Washington
St. al2-tf.

In municipal court Friday afternoorf
Louis Glass was assessed SIO.OO and
costs, for driving his auto past a
street car which was discharging pas-
sengers.

St. Omer Commandery, No. 19, K.
TANARUS., holds its regular conclave on Wed-
nesday evening. During the months
of July and August no conclaves were
held.

Last Friday an auto driven by Mrs.
R. H. Kelly of Schofield, and a street
car came together on Chicago avenue.
The result was the damaging of the
auto.

. .t Eau Claire today there is a meet-
ing being held to work out a practical
system of co-operating with the gov-
ernment in its plan to provide for
farm homes for returning soldiers.

On the 26th of Sept., next Thurs-
day, H. G. Tank will deliver an ad-
dress before the American Consumers’
Co-operative societies, at Springfield,
He will talk on the “Marketing for
Co-operative Producers.”

Gustav Dallman, a young man 29
years of age was killed at a crossing
near Unity on Wednesday. He tried
to cross the track ahead of the pas-
senger and was struck by the train.
He leaves a wife and his parents.
This makes the 7th man killed at
that crossing.

The Board of Education of this city
will hold its next meeting on the 14th
of October. It has been asked by the
Wausau Rotary club that the board
reconsider its action in reference to
teaching the German language in our
high school and the matter may be
considered at that meeting.

Miss Edith Scott, aged 42 years,
passed away in Chicago last Tuesday,
Sept. 16th, 1918. She was a daughter
cf the late Dan Scott of this city. Her
remains were brought to this city for
interment in the family lot. The fun-
eral took place at the home of R. E.
Hochtritt Saturday afternoon, the Rev.
Richard Evans officiating. Deceased
had been away from the city for twen-
ty years.

In the case of the Builders Lumber
& Supply Cos. of Wausau, vs. Thomas
Cernery, the latter being the con-
tractor for the paving of Forest street
and Grand avenue, documentarv evi-
dence was submitted in circuit court
Friday and arguments made. A num-
ber of points in the case were settled
by stipulation. Attornies for the plain-
tiff and defendants are to present
briefs at a later date.

everybod/^^)
od-

S nows! HlSy
All Wheat Flours Now Government Standard

FOR YOUR WHEAT FLOUR

“PEARL PATENT”
FOR YOUR SUBSTITUTES

SEMEP CORNHEAL
C£M£P CORN FLOUR
CEMCP BARLEY FLOUR

••! tXMC.O BUCKWHEAT
C£HCP Rye flour

(iomil Mills (Company
Wausau, Wisconsin

Marshal John Yager went to Wausau
yesterday and at Schofield arrested
Hans Hanson, pretty well known here-
abouts as a family deserter. Hanson
was brought back here and lodged in
jail and will be taken to Shawano for
appearance before Judge Werner.
Hanson has been up before the circuit
judge once or twice before for neglect
of family and last time was let off on
parole.—Wittenberg Enterprise.

On a charge of disloyal and sedi-
tious utterances George Lubanski, of
Tomahawk, was brought to this city
Wednesday and taken before U. S.
Court Commissioner J. P. Riley, to
answer to the same. Waiving a
preliminary examination he was held
to await the action of the grand jury.
His bail bond was fixed at SIO,OOO,
in default of which it was ordered
that he be committed to the Dane
county jail at Madison, pending which
tiie fellow is occupying a cell in this
county’s lock-up.

Prof. Howard Pulling of the labor-
atory of the Johns Hopkins univer-
sity, Baltimore, who visited his moth-
er, Mrs. E. B. Pulling, departed for
Baltimore Tuesday. We were informed
that Prof. Pulling is the man who in-
spired the government’s campaign for
the collection of fruit pits and nut
shells for use in the manufacture of
gas masks, he having suggested such
materials in response to the govern-
ment’s request to the John Hqpkins
university authorities for an investi-
gation for a substitute for cocoanut
shells.—Marshfield News.

Miss Blanche Armstrong, Special
Magazine Representative. Subscrip-
tions taken for all magazines at low-
est clubbing rates, 516 McClellan St.
Phone 1671 n24-tf

At a" meeting of the Sunday school
workers of the First Universalist
church held on Wednesday evening,
Mrs. Karl Kraatz was chosen as -su-
perintendent.

The Badger Bag and Paper Co.’s
plant which has been closed for some
time, will he reopened as soon as
arrangements can be made. It will
employ about 50 men.

The American Bankers’ association
is holding its annual convention in
Chicago. It is being attended by H.
G. Flieth, C. G. Krueger, H. C. Berger,

W. E. Hudtloff and others.
Cordwood is rated at from SB.OO to

$12.00 per cord in this city and coal
a scarce commodity at anv price.
What a deplorable prospect in view
and no change is apparent.

The large community sale of stock,
vegetables, poultry, etc., is to take
place at Glandon, on Saturday, Sept.
21st. Many will go out from Wausau
and W. R. Chellis will a>'t as auc-
tioneer.

During the week ending Sept. 13-
884 sick and wounded soldiers of tha
American Expeditionary forces wers
landed in the United States so the
war department announces. There
were 447 landed the preceding week.

Miss Dorothy Pulling, who enrolled
in the Army School for Nurses some
time ago, received notice yesterday
of her acceptance to that school and
expects to leave for active service the
first of next month.—Marshfield News.

The securing of hunting licenses is
on-but the rush is not as intense this
year as usual, owing to the fact that
a large majority of the hunters are
busily engaged by the United States
government. Th3y are overseas where
there is no closed season.

What is termed the Spanish influ-
enza is spreuuing in the East and a
few deaths are due to the disease;
while thousands upon thousands are
affiicted when conditions are com-
plicated with pneumonia there is dan-
ger, the same as with the “grip.”

Blackheads, blotches and pimples
are generally caused by the improper
actiou of the bowels. Hollister’s
Rocky Mountain Tea regulates the
bowels, cleans the stomach, clears the
complexion from the inside—nature’s
way—“Get that healthy, happy look.”
W. W. Albers.

A special session of the Wisconsin
Legislature will be held in Madison
today, Sept. 24th, to pass the appropri-
ation bonds for the construction of
beds at the University of Wisconsin
and state normal schools housing
units of the student army training
cors. p

The family of John Arnett of Marsh-
field, has met with the loss of a second
son by death in France. Private
Wm. Arnett was killed somewhere in
France by falling from a train, Aug.
16; Private George Arnett was killed
while on his way to France on March
16th.

An organization has been formed in
Wausau, known as the Wausau Girls’
Training company, under the direc-
tion of W. I. LaCerte. They number
forty-five and notwithstanding the
short time in which they have drilled,
do excellent work. Quite a number
of towns in Wisconsin have girls’
clubs.

Small-pox lias broken out among
the Indians. One, John Cloud, died
at Valley Junction and a girl, Bay W.
Hoenkah, died with the disease at
Cranmoor. It is said that there are
many cases, but so light that it does
not confine patients and it is liable to
spread the disease to a great degree.

One man was arrested here on Fri-
day, suspected of being Ennes Krueg-
er, the man who escaped from the
farm near Owen. He resembled the
man wanted. His name is H. O.
Becker and he was arrested by de-
tective Henry Schwister. He was en-
abled to show his registration card
and establish his identity and was
released.

Provost Gen. Crowder says this
country will send 181,838 men into
the various army camps by Oct. 16.
142,000 of these are to be white regis-
trants, who will go from Oct. 7 and
11th. Some of those who registered
on the 12tli of Sept, may be wanted in
a few districts to fill in the quotas.
Wisconsin is to send 6000 men to Camp
Mac Arthur, Texas for this call.

BUSINESS COLLEGE NOTES

Miss Leon Arndt of Abbotsford, is
assisting in the office at present.

Miss Anna Zahn, of Gillett, and Mr.
Harry Rifleman of Edgar, were busi-
ness callers at the college last Mon-
day.

Miss Minnie Alexander of Rhine-
lander, and Miss Lydia Kohl, of this
city, have begun work in our book-
keeping department fast week.

Miss Jessie Sinkulus returned last
Thursday from her home in Armstrong
Creek, where she spent a few days
with her folks.

Arth tr Schilling has accepted a
position with the Hett Plumbing com-
pany.

The boys of the athletic associa-
tion held a meeting last Wednesday
and agreed to accept an invitation
from the Antigo Basket Ball team to
play at Antigo, November 29.

Misses Marguerite Barwig, Eliza-
beth Anderson and Doris Mason were
on the sick list a few days last week.

Mr. Widmer was the receiver of a
letter last week, from Earl Gorman,
who is in camp at Gettysburg, Penn-
sylvania.

A steuotype demonstration was held
at the college last Friday morning.

Miss Clarice Weik of this city, en-
rolled ii our stenographic department
last Monday.

Mrs. Nugent and William Pautz were
business callers here last Thursday.

WAUSAU MAN HAS THANKSGIVING
EVERY HAY

“Two years ago, after suffering
many years with stomach trouble, I
took a course of Mayr’s Wonderful
Remedy and haven’t been sick a day
since. I can tat anything I want
and have no pain at all. Three doc-
tors have advised operation, but your
remedy has cured me. Every day
is thanksgiving for me.” It is a sim-
ple, harmless preparation that re-
moves the catarrhal mucus from the
iutestinal tract and allays the in-
flammation which causes practically
all stomach, liver and intestinal ail-
ments, including appendicitis. One
dose will convince or money refunded.
Bert Schwanberg. Druggist. Wausau,
Wis. v
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GRADING POTATOES

Instructions have been received by
shippers from Magnus Swenson, Food
Administrator from Wisconsin, that
all potatoes must be graded as per
government instructions. The circu-
lar is as follows:

As there seems to be some misun-
derstanding relative to the potato
grading rules, our attention is called
to the fact that while at a recent
meeting in Milwaukee a resolution
was passed to be tendered to the Bu-
reau of Markets referring to tlieir
recommendations as to grades that
there has been no change in the rules
of the Food Administration.

You are under these rules required
to grade your purchases and shipments
in accordance with the rules prevail-
ing last year with which you must
he familiar.

Round potatoes shall be graded
from an inch and a half to an inch
and seven-eights for number twos and
number ones from an inch and seven-
eights up. Long varieties shall be
graded from an inch and a half to an
inch and three-quarters for number
twos and from an inch and three-
quarters up for number ones. .

Reports of failure to observe this
rule reaching this office will receive
prompt investigation and licenses
failing to observe them will be sub-
ject to the usual penalties for viola-
tion of Food Administration rules.

Other states are complying with
these rules to their advantage and
the growers of our state and the po-
tato industry generally must not be
allowed to suffer by lack of obser-
vance.

This grading proposition was given
much thought by the Bureau of Mar-
kets, during a period of investigation
on their part lasting something over
three years and the Food Adminis-
tration An the promulgation of these
rules has simply adopted the sugges-
tions of that Department. It is hoped
that no drastic action may be nec-
essary on the part of this office for
any enforcement of this or any of
the rules.

COULDN’T LIVE—NOT SIFT. MORN

“Ain’t this grand and glorious?”
That is the way Wausau’s lads and

lassies felt when it started to snow
last Wednesday. They yelled and they
jumped and they ran all over the town.
It was the first indication of an ap-
roaching winter. Farmers and busi-
ness men thought of that —but the
children didn’t and they reveled in the
thought of snow ball fights and other
winter pleasures.

September morn? “Say de guy dat
drew dat picture must of had a big
imagination for she couldn’t live in
dis climate,” was the expression of
oue of our appreciative citizens who
walked down Third street, last Fri-
day with his hands in his pockets
and a cigarette tucked between his
lips at the left.

The home fires have been burning,
too, and onite constantly. People have
felt all during the month that Wash-
ington or Grant or Jeannie Rankin
needn’t give them the order to keep
them burning. They always knew
that they’d do it, “jes’ naturally.”

With this certain cold winter com-
ing on and a Liberty loan drive that’s
going to be all-engaging Marathon
county residents are stocking up with
fuel. That’s one of the cardinal prin-
ciles of the fuel administration, to
stock up early to avoid the rush. So
if you don’t want to taste a bit of life
in a refrigerator, you’d better not hes-
itate about storing away enough wood
and coal right now.

KEROSENE CANNOT BE CSEI)

The following has been sent out by
Federal Fuel Aministrato 1’ of Wiscon-
sin:

“The question was asked of the
U. S. Fuel Administration at Wash-
ington :

“May we drive passenger cars Sun-
days if kerosene fuel is used,” to
which the following reply was re-
ceived:

“Kerosene shortage as acute as gas-
oline and all users are asked to ob-
serve request.”

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE
'

Marathon Items
Marathon Times

Conrad Nussbaum transacted busi-
ness at Wausau Tuesday .

Mrs. Robt. Burk and Mrs. Aug.
Teuber visited at Wausau yesterday.

Mrs. Wm. Loy and Mrs. Gust. Son-
nentag were Wausau visitors Monday.

Richard Knauf and Charles Trauba
transacted business at the county seat
Wednesday.

Mrs. P. W. Fochs and Mrs. Ferd.
Weisenberger went to Waure.u on busi-
ness Tuesday.

Anton Kordus left for Milwaukee
early Monday morning to attend the
funeral of his brother, Paul Kordus,
whose death* was caused by wounds
received on the battlefields of France
and who was buried with full military
honors at Milwaukee Monday.

Mosinee Item*
Mosinee Times.

Mrs. J. J. Cisler was a Wausau caller
Wednesday.

Louis Dessert was here yesterday
attending to business matters.

H. H. Ober, Superintendent of the
I & D. Division of C. M. & St. P.
passed through Mosinee Tuesday
morning in his private car.

Mrs. R. Powers and Harry Richard-
son returned home last Thursday
evening from Hazell’.urst, where they
had attended the Dessert Stone wed-
ding.

Word from Harold Kronenwetter
says that he is now attending officers
training camp at Waco, Texas, having
been one of the fifteen successful
applicants from his regiment to pass
the examination.

Stratford Items
(Stratford Journal)

W. J. Seidel was a Wausau business
caller Friday.

F. J. Curtin was a business caller
at Wausau, last Friday. /

Misses Arlette and Jennie Damon
spent Friday and Saturday with rela-
tives at Wausau.

Chas. Parker sold his farm one and
one-half miles east of town to Emil
Gramse of Fenwood last Mjeek.

Corp. Chester P. Breaw and Private
Edward L. Aschenbrenner, arrived
from Camp Eustis. Wednesday on a
twelve day furlough.

Mrs. E. C. Leiteritz and daughter,
Miss Xella Gardner, spent the past
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Kebel. They left Saturday
for Wausau, where they will visit a
few days with relatives and then thev
will leave for Hammmd, Ind., where
they will make their future home,

A farewell surprise was given Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Maxson last Friday
evening by the Presbyterian Ladies’
Aid and their husbands. Refresh-
ments were served and a very enjoy-
able time was reported. Mr. and Mrs.
Maxson and familjr departed for An-
tigo Saturday where they will make
their future home.

Remove blackheads, soften roughskin, clear the blood, brighten the
eyes, sweeten the whole system.
Nothing helps make a pretty face,
winsome smile, as Hollister’s Rocky
Mountain Tea. Try it tonight. 35c.
W. W. Alber j.

WAUSAU PILOT

UNUSED SUGAR CERTIFICATES '

! RELIEVE CANNING SITUATION
Boarding Houses, Manufacturers and

Retailers Give Extra Amounts to
Food Administration for

Redistribution.

Several hundred pounds of sugar
are being returned to Wisconsin by
summer resorts and boarding houses
during the present season of a lull in
their business. Manufacturers using
sugar, retail grocers and soda foun-
tains are also patriotically contrib-
uting their extra amounts to the
State supply.

By mailing to the State Sugar Di-
vision at Madison their unused certi-
ficates, they dre greatly relieving the
canning problem. The sugar is imme-
diately redistributed for essential
uses in September. Wisconsin can-
not have more sugar this month than
the allotment given her by the United
States,—she has no more than this
available, —and with the numerous de-
mands made upon the Sugar Division,
they find difficulty in satisfying all re-
quirements.

No amount returned is too small to
do some good, and people who return
certificates for small amounts which
they do not need instead of storing
them away for next month do the
State a great service by enabling it
to relieve actual shortage of sugar in
some parts of Wisconsin.

“The gifts of unused sugar certifi-
cates which are being sent every day
now and will come in until the end of
September prove the much disputed
patriotism of Wisconsin,” said Magnus
Swenson, Food Administrator for Wis-
consin. “It is such unselfish co-opera-
tion on the part of its citizens which
enabled Wisconsin to stand out as one
,of the states which kept within its
sugar allotment for August.”

CONFECTIONERS GIVE SHOW
SPACE FOR WAR PUBLICITY

Will Feature Nut Candies to Save
Sugar and Provide Nut Shells for

Gas Defense Service of Army.

“Retailers of candies and chocolates
will reduce the amount of show win-
dow space now used for display of
candies by one-half,” announces the
Executive Committee of the National
Confectioners’ Association, “and will
utilize the other half for war purposes
such as Food and Fuel Conservation,
War Savings Stamps, Liberty Loan,
Red Cross, Y. M. C. A., Knights of
Columbus and any other war activity.

“We favor the use of cocoanut and
other kinds of nut candies especially,
since they require but a limited
amount of sugar and since the Gas
Defense Service of the Army needs all
the nut shells it can get for its work.

“Manufacturers and retailers will
advertise them as a patriotic variety
of candy and will feature them In their
window displays.”

FIX PRICE Or CANE SUGAR.

“The Sugar Equalization Board,
with the approval of the president, has
fixed the price of cane sugar for next
year,” said Magnus Swenson, Food Ad-
ministrator for Wisconsin. “The basis
granulated will be 9 cents less 2 per
cent f. o. b. refining points. This be-
came effective on September 9.

“Wholesalers and retailers will sell
upon the old basis until their stocks
of the lower priced sugars are ex-
hausted. No averaging of price will
be allowed. All increase in price of
sugar in the hands of refiners or of
raw sugar under contract is to be ac-
counted for to the Sugar Equalization
Board so that manufacturers will not
benefit by the increased price. A
price for beet pulp wet and dry will
be fixed by the Food Administration
in the interest of cattle feeders in the
course of a few days.”

RED CROSS WILL GAIN BY
FOOD VIOLATION PENALTIES

H. C. Schrank & Cos., bakers of Mil-
waukee, will contribute S2OO for fail-
ing to obtain license for selling pea-
nuts and for excessive profits.

Wm. Steirimeyer & Cos. of Milwau-
kee will give SI,OOO for excessive
profits and carelessness in regard to
regulations governing sales of sugar.

Watertown Grocery Cos. will donate
SI,OOO for profiteering and for paying
little attention to food rules for whole-
sale grocers.

Mathews & Cos. of Ashland will pay
SSO for making excessive prolits.

ABOLISH WHEAT RATION.
The voluntary flour ration of six

pounds per person a month has been
rescinded, and at present there is no
per capita ration. Instead, the public
is urged to follow the 80/20 regulation,
mixing one pound of substitutes with
every four pounds of wheat flour they
use in baking or buying “Victory
Mixed Flours” which contain one-fifth
substitutes. Graham and whole wheat
flours containing 95 per cent, or more
of the wheat berry are now included
in the list of Victory Flours and may
be sold without substitutes and labeled
“Victory Whole Wheat Flour” or “Vic-
tory Graham Flour.”

license for hay shippers.
Shippers of hay must obtain a

license at once. The only exception

to this rule are farmers wno are ship-
ping hay produced by themselves and
are exempted by the Food Control
Act. Application for license should be

_made to the License Division, U. S.
Food Administration, at Washington,

D. C.

Her Record Still Still.
A certain family has a colored serv-

ant who, while very attentive to her
duties, has never been known to give
anybody a civil answer. Purely as an
experiment, the lady of the Louse
brought her anew calico dress, and
gave it to her, saying:

“I am glad to have the pleasure,
Matildy, of giving you this dress.”

“Yer mout hab had dat pleasure
long ago ef yer had any regard fo’ my
feelings,” was the gracious reply.—
Chicago News.

Mud Specialist
Several officers from the front speak

of a famous bootblack in Paris who is
known as the “mud specialist.” Th<
individual can tell every soldier clienl
what section of the trenches he hails
from merely by examining the mud on
his feet. It is said that he rarely
makes a mistake, and can spot a man’s
battle station anywhere between
Ypres and Verdun with marvellous ac-
curacy, apparently each section of the
long line having its characteristic
brand of mud.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Thomas Malone is visiting inChippewa Falls.
H. J. Yost of Mosinee, was in the

city on Thursday.

; Miss Julia Hoeflinger is visiting
friends in Chicago.

* Mrs. J. N. Manson spent a part ofthe past week at Hazelhurst.
Miss Alice Champagne of Merrill

spent the week end in this city.
—Louis Scharbau left for ChicagoSunday night on business matters.
—H. H. Humphrey was called to Chi-cago Sunday night on a business visit.
—J. J. Okoneski ieft for MadisonSaturday evening on matters of busi-ness.
—Mr. and Mrs. Win Thom anddaughter of Antigo, spent Sunday in

the city.
—Eugene Hoefer departed for St.

John’s Military Academy on Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kreutzer re-turned home from Plum lake onThursday.
—Mrs. W. W. Albers and daughter,

Mrs. G. N. Kelly, went to Chicago onWednesday.
—Robert Kickbuscli and daughter.

Miss Kickbuscli returned Thursday
from Chicago.

—Geo. Turner will depart the latter
part of the week for Valparaiso, Ind.,
to enter school.

Harry Rylander came up from Mil-
waukee last week to spend a few
days at his home.

—G. K. Gooding attended the North-
ern Logging meeting held in Milwau-
kee last Thursday.

—Mrs. Henry Rege, who had been
visiting at Grand Rapids, has returned
to her home in Wausau.

—Mrs. Eloise Greener returned
home yesterday morning from a visit
with friends in Waupaca.

—Chas. Turner departed for St.
John’s Military Academy at Delafield
yesterday to resume his studies.

—Miss Alice Tobey departed for
Menomonie, Wednesday, where she
will attend the Stout Institute.

—Elmer Krause, who has been vis-
iting at his home in this city, re-
turned to Camp Grant on Sunday.

—Karl Mathie of Evanston, 111.,
was in the city during the past week
on business matters of local interest.

—Mrs. G. D. Jones, who has been
visiting friends at Plum lake last
week, returned home Saturday even-
ing.

—Private Eugene B. Thayer, Jr,
came up from Camp Grant on Fri-
day morning and remained until Sat-
urday evening.

—Miss Esther Donnelly came up
from Clintonville, where she is a
teacher in the schools and visited the
week end at her home.

—Mrs. E. C. Dawley went to Mil-
waukee on Wednesday, where she met
Mr. Dawley, who had come there on
business for the government.

—Dr. Schuster, who is to take
charge of the health laboratory of
Wausau, has arrived and has entered
upon the discharge of his duties.

—R. B. Davis returned Wednesday
evening from Toledo, Ohio, where he
had been to visit his parents. He
stopped at Camp Custer on his way
home.

—F. F. Damon, timber estimator,
left Friday evening for points in North
Carolina, on a woods cruising trip of
several weeks for local speculative
parties.

—Mrs. E. B. Stoddard, who had been
visiting relatives in Idaho and Wash-
ington, returned home Thursday She
was accompanied by her granddaugh-
ter, Miss Rosemary Dexter.

—Mrs. A. B. Millard and daughters,
the Misses Hazel and Mildred, de-
parted Thursday' for their home in
Galveston, Tex. They will visit Mark-
esan and other places enroute.

—Dr. Emile Roy of Oklahoma,
where he has been in the U. S. ser-
vice, was in the city last Thursday
and from here went to Lost Lake for
a few days. He expects soon to go
to France.

—Miss Hazel Menier, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Menier of this
city, left Chicago last week in an auto
with friends for Waco, Texas, where
she has been engaged to teach the
Montessori system.

—Cassius Winkelman came up from
the Officers Training camp at Fort
Sheridan for a week’s stay at his
home. From here he will go to the
University at Ann Arbor to instruct
in the training camp.

—W. B. Schofield and sister, Mrs.
C. C. Hoefer, the latter from Kansas
City, Mo., went to Appleton Friday
morning. Mr. Schofield returned home
Saturday. Mrs. Hoefer remained for
the week end returning to Wausau
Monday.

—H. G. Tank and A. C. Schmidt at-
tended a board of director’s meeting
of the American Co-operative associa-
tion at Richland Center during the
past week. They report a good attend-
ance and the transaction of some in-
teresting business in behalf of the
organization.

—Mrs. K. D. Single of Antigo, V>
ited relatives in Wausau the p..>t
week. She spent Sunday in Merrill,
returning to Wausau last evening. She
will remain here for several days.
Mrs. Single will spend the winter in
Wyoming, with her daughter Mrs. Guy
Moses and family.

—Myron Duncan returned from Fort
Sheridan on Wednesday, where he has
been in the Student’s Army training
camp, and where he was commissioned
second lieutenant in the field artillery.

The latter part of tlrts week he will
go to Camp Taylor, Ky., to enter
a school in artillery.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Kreutzer of
Athens, spent the week end with rel-
atives and friends in Wausau. They

were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Kreutzer. Mrs. Kreutzer
will be remembered as Miss Emily
Xohl of Milwaukee, who for several
years was a member of the Wausau
high school faculty.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
This is not only one or the best and

most efficient medicines for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough, but
is also pleasant to take, which is im-
portant when a medicine must be giv-
en to young children. Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy has been in use for
many years and has met with much
favor, wherever its good qualities have
become known. Many mothers have
given it their unqualified endorsement.
Wm. Scruby, Chillicothe, Mo., writes,
“I have raised three children, have
in the house.” Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy and found it to be the best
for coughs, colds and croup. It is
pleasant to take. Both adults and
children like it. My wife and I have
always felt safe from croup with it
in the house.” Chamberlan’s Cough
Remedy contains no opium or other
narcotic.

At the state fair this year Indian
farmers carried off thirteen first
prizes and fifteen second prizes. This
speaks well for the natives.

Real Gravely Chewing Ping is
solving the tobacco problem
for more men. every day.
Smaller chew. Better tobacco.
The good taste lasts.

11l v Peyton Brand
V Real Gravely

mm i Chewing Plug
1 / 10c a pouch— and worth it

Gravely Lists so mach longer itcosts
no more to chew than ordinary plug

' 1 P, B. Gravely Tob- cco Company
Danville, Virginia

Thirty Years Experience
Has Taught Us To Fit
Trusses CORRECTLY
We Carry A Full Line of the

Best Trusses Made
and

Guarantee A Correct Fit
W. W. ALBERS, The Druggist

-
, ■ have had over forty years exper-

-‘| ience in granite and guarantee

<a my work ?ud material to

W'**)MENTS

Phone '152 Opposite Cemetery

For a iVonk Stomach
The great relief afforded by Chatfi j

berlain’s Tablets in a multitude o)|
cases has fully proven the great value!
of this preparation for a weak stom-1
ach and impaired digestion. In man}
cases this relief has become perma
nent and sufferers have been com-l
pletely restored to health

(First publication Sept. 10, last Sept. 24.)

Notice to Prove Will and Notice t<
Creditors

State of Wisconsin. County Court, Marathon
County—in Probate.
In Re Estate of Carl V. G. Bruhn, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that at the Sperla

Term of said court to lie held on the secjni.,
Tuesday of October, A. D. 1918, at theOourn
House, in the City of Wausau. County o
Marathon, and State of Wisconsin, there wll
lie heard and considered, the applicat iono
Carl F. Bruhn, to admit to probate the las
will and testament of Carl V. G. Bruhn, lab
of the town of Elderon, in said county, de
ceased, and for the appointment of an execu
tor.

Notice is hereby further given, that at thi
Special Term of said court to lie held at sakj
court house, on the second Tuesday of Febru
ary. A. D. 1919, there will be heard, considered
and adjusted, all claims against said Carl V
G. Bruhn. deceased :

And notice Is hereby furthergiven, that al
such claims for examination and allowanci
must lie presented tosaid county court, at tin
court house in the city of Wausau, in sail/county and state, on or lie fore the first Tues
day of February. A. D. 1919, or be barred.

Dated September oth. 1918
By the Court,

W. D. Haski.tinb, F. E. Bump,
Attorney. Judge. Jl

(First publication Sept. 17. last Oct. 1.)

Notice of Final Account ami to Defer
mine Inheritance Tax

State of Wisconsin. County Court, Marathoi
County.

In the Matter of the Estate of t m
Everett Wright, Deceased. (,N * kobate. .
Notice is hereby given, that at a reguta .

term of thfe County Court, to lie held In ain’l
for said county, at the Court House in the cllyn
of Wausau, in said county ou the first Tues;i|
day (being the nth day) of November, A D. *
1918. at the opening of court on that day or a a

soon thereafter as the same can lie heard, thf]
following matters will lie heard and con
sldereil

The application of Ella Wright, administra
torof the estate of Everett Wright, deceased
late of the village of Athens, in said county
for the examination and allowance or his it
nal account, which Is now on file in said court
foi the allowance of claims paid without filiru
as set forth in such final account, and for tin ~
assignment of the residue of the estate of sale
deceased to such persons as are by liw entl .

tied thereto.
Dated September 17th. A. D. 1918.

By the Court.
F. L. Bump, Judge. J

WM. BUTLER
LAWYER

No. 3-212 Jefferson St. Phone 3966

General Practice of Law, Collections
heal Jistdte and Insurance

WAUSAU, WIS.

WOODWARD
THE

Piano Tuner I
Phone 1647

Palme Tablets
'tansfom <*ck. broken-down, per*

ju* wrtdts uto magnificent type; or
physcal perfection. They estore
the nerves and kidneys to iheir nor it, at
onditioas and make you lo.ik mi

:ee! years younger Guaranteed bb

cents Book Free The S k r r •

Cos., Cleveland- O
For sate by W. W. Albert druggist

MASSAGE ELECTRIC'
I TREATMENT for your Aches, Pains and Sprains, at (
| DR. LAWRENCE’S Treatment Rooms, 515517 Third Street, ]
ft Phone i.782. Lady Attendant. |

Notice of General Election fo lie Held
November sth, 1918

State of Wisconsin. .
Officeof County Clerk i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a
General Election to be held in the several
towns, wards, villages, election districts of
the state of Wisconsin, on the first Tuesday of
November. A. D. 1918. being the fifth day of
said month, the following officers are to bo
elected:

A GOVERNOR, in place of Emanuel L.
Philipp, whose term of office will expire on the
first Monday of January, A. D. 1919.

A LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, in place of
Edward F. Dithmar, whose term of office will
expire on the first. Monday of Jn juary. 1919.

A SECRETARY OE STATE, in place of
Merlin Hull, whose term of office will expire
on the first Monday of January, 1919.

A STATE TREASURER, in place of Henry
Johnson, whose term of office will expire on
the first Monday of January, 1919.

AN ATTORNEY GENERAL, in place of
Spencer Haven, wtiose term of office will ex-
pire on the first Monday of January, 1919.

A REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS for
the Eighth Congressional District, comprised
of the counties of Marathon. Portage. Wau-
paca, Waushara, Wood and Shawano.

A STATE SENATOR for the Twenty-fifth
SenatorialDistrict, comprised of the counties
of Langlade and Marathon.

A MEMBER OE ASSEMBLY for the First
Assembly District of Marathon County, com-
prised of the towns of Bergen. Berlin, Bern.
Brighton. Cassei, Cleveland. Day. Eau Pleine,
Emmet, Frankfort, Flieth, Halsey, Hamburg,
Holton, Hull, Johnson. Maine, McAlillan, Mar-
athon. Mosinee. Rib Falls. Itietbrock, Spencer,
Stettin, Wien, the village of Athens, the vil-
lage of Fenwood, the village of Marathon, the
village of McMillan, the village of Mosinee,
east ward of the city of Colby, village of Ed-
gar, the village of Spencer, the village of
Stratford, and that part of the village of Unity
within the county of Marathon.
A MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY for the Sec-

ond Assembly District of Marathon County,
comprised of the towns of Easton, Elderon,
Franzen, Harrison, Hewitt. Knowlton, Kro-
nen wetter. Notrie. Pike Lake. Plover, Rlnple,
Texas. Wausau. Weston, the village of Bro-
kaw, the village of Schofield, the village of
Elderon. the village of Rothschild and the
city of Wausau.

A COUNTY CLERK, in the place of Louis
H. Cook, whose term of office will expire on
the first Monday of January, A. D. 1919.

A COUNTY TREASURER, in the place o'
F-ed E. Schroeder, whose term Of office Will
expire on the first. Monday of January. A. 1).
1919.

A SHERIFF, in the place cT Char’es N.
Goerling. whose term of office will expire op
the first Monday of January. A. D. 191.;.

A CORONER, in the place of W. C. Meilahn,
whose term of office will expiie on the first
Monday of January. A. D. 1919.

A CLERK OF COURT, in place of Henry
A. Beilke. whose term of office will expire on
the first Monday of January, A. D. 1919.

A DISTRICT ATTORNEY, in the place of
ft. X. Edgar, whose term of office will expire
on the first Monday of January, A. D. 1919.

A REGISTER of DEEDS, in the place of
George A. Kunkel, whose term of office will
expireon the first Monday of January, A. D.
1919.

A COUNTV SURVEYOR.' in tbe place of R.
R. Brown, whose term of office will expire on J
the first Monday of January. A. I). 1919.

Given under my hand and official seal at the ,
court house in the city of Wausau this li>th i
day of September, A. L>. 1918.

L. H. COOK,
County Clerk.

®r. s>• WaHI
Office | 411 Sturgeon Eddy Roar.

Rfkkncu ( Wuueau, Wit

Telephone No. 9307

DR. L M. WIILARD
DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE

AND THROAT

OFFICE. MCKINLEY BLOCK
WAUSAU, WIS

laras ■ o a. m. to is vu
1.80 toa F. IC.

(VKCrSQI, TUESDAY* in BITCB-
-7 TO .

XUHDATB • 9TO 1O Ju M,

SPECTACLES AND EYE CLASSES
SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED.


